
HW #7
ELEN E4710 - Intro to Network Engineering Due4/25/2002
Spring2002 Prof. Rubenstein
Homework must be turnedin at the beginning of classon the duedateindicated above. CVN studentshave one
additional day. Lateassignmentswill notbeaccepted.

1. A sender
�

andreceiver � usethe Selective-Repeatprotocol to communicatereliably acrossa network that
dropsor corruptspacketsin eachdirection (from

�
to � andalsofrom � to

�
) with probability � . Assumethat

thelossprocessis Bernoulli andthatthesendernever timesoutearly(i.e.,thesenderdoesnotretransmitapacket
while a previouscopy is heading to thereceiverusingtheSelective-Repeatprotocol or anacknowledgment for
aprevioustransmissionis on its way backto thesender).

(a) Computetheexpectednumber of timesthesendertransmitsa particular packet (i.e.,packet � for any � ).
(b) If thewindow sizeusedby theprotocol is � , andit takestime � for a packet to bereceivedandacknowl-

edgedwhenno lossor corruptions take place,give anupperbound on themaximum rateof theprotocol.
Explainwhy your resultis anupper bound(hint: at most � packetscanbetransmittedat any given time).

2. Assume
�

and � communicatein a networking environment similar to that in problem 1. The reliabledata
transfer protocol usedis Go-back-N, wherepacketsthatarereceived out of orderaredroppedby the receiver
(i.e., packet ���	� is acceptedonly if packet � hasalready beenreceieved). Assumethe senderandreceiver
communicatein roundswhereeachround, thesendersendsthe � packetsthatarecurrently in its window.

(a) AssumingACKs arenever lost, computethe expectednumber of packetsacceptedby the receiver each
round.

(b) Supposethe receiver responds eachround by sendinga singleACK (at theendof the round) indicating
thelargestsequencenumber it hasaccepted, andthat this ACK is lost with probability � . Let � bea r.v.
thatequalsthenumberof packetsacceptedby thereceiver betweenthetime thesenderreceives acknowl-
edgments. Let 
 bethenumberof roundsthat take placeuntil thesenderreceives anacknowledgment.
Compute�� ��� and ��� 
�� .

(c) (ExtraCredit)Theexpectednumberof transmissionsperround is �� ��������� 
�� (andnot �� ����
�� ). Why?

3. Considera reliabledatatransferprotocol that transfers datausinga window of size � in an environment in
which packetscanbelost,but cannot bereordered. Theprotocol usesa sequencenumbering schemethatgoes
from � to ����� , suchthatpacketrepresenting the � th segment of datais assignedsequencenumber �����! #"$�&% .
If � is toosmall,thereceivermightmistakeonedatapacketfor another. For instance,if �(')� , thenthereceiver
might mistakepacket � (whichhassequencenumber 0)asaretransmissionof packet0,whichalsohassequence
number0, asbothpacketscouldbein thewindow at thesametim. Show thata receivercanmakesuchanerror
when

(a) Theprotocol is SelectiveRepeatand �+*-,��.�/� .
(b) Go-Back-N(assumethe receiver discardsany packets that causea gap in the received sequence) and

�+*.� .
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4. A senderwishesto performreliablecommunicationwith two receiverssimultaneously. Uponreceivingapacket,
a receiver sendsan ACK if the packet is received uncorrupted. Otherwise,it sendsa NAK if the packet is
corrupted.A receiver’s acknowledgment canbecorruptedaswell. Eachreceiver’s acknowledgmentarrivesat
thesenderasanuncorruptedACK independentlywith probability � (i.e.,After sending a packet to a receiver,
thesender“knows” with probability � thatthereceiversuccessfullyreceivedthepacket.)Assumethatthesender
candetermine from which receiver anarriving acknowledgmentbelongs to (e.g.,it canmake thedetermination
from thesourceaddressof theacknowledgment packet.)

(a) Is it sufficient to havejust two sequencenumbers(i.e.,justusingsequencenumbers0 and1 for packets)as
is sufficient in thesingle-receiver case?Explainhow two canbeusedor givea counter-exampleshowing
thattwo is notsufficient.

(b) Considerthe reliable transmissionof a single packet over a seriesof rounds. The following lists three
algorithms usedby the senderto handle receiver acknowledgments. In eachalgorithm, at the start of
eachround, if thesender’sstateindicatesthatsomereceiver hasnotacknowledgedreceipt, thenthesender
retransmitsthepacketto both receivers. Theroundendswith thesenderreceiving andprocessingfeedback
from thereceivers. For eachof thefollowing algorithms,indicatewhetheror not thealgorithm is correct
(i.e., that it alwaysreliably delivers thepacket to bothreceivers.) If not, give a scenariowhere it fails. If
it is correct, do bothof the following: draw thefinite statemachine for thesenderthat indicatesits state
during thetransmissionof thepacket. Also, let �10 bea random variablethatequalsthenumber of rounds
requiredto reliablydeliver thepacket to bothreceivers. Compute �� �+02� .

i. A singlebit is initially set to 0, andis set to 1 whenan uncorruptedACK is received from either
receiverwithin a round. Thesenderstopstransmittingthepacketonce thebit is setto 1.

ii. A singlebit is initially setto0,andis setto1whenuncorruptedACKsarereceived from bothreceivers
in asingleround. Thesenderstopstransmittingonce thebit is setto 1.

iii. 2 bits areused,onefor eachreceiver. Both bits areinitially setto 0. WhenanuncorruptedACK is
receivedfrom areceiver, thatreceiver’sbit is setto 1. Thesenderstopstransmittingoncebothbitsare
setto 1.
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